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Abstract. Field performance of several peach x almond hybrid [Prunus amygdalo-persica
(West) Redh.] rootstocks grafted with different peach cultivars [Prunus persica (L.)
Batsch] were tested for 11 to 12 years in three experiments. ‘Loadel’ scions were graft
on Adafuel, Adarcias, Albatarrech, Calanda, and GF 677 hybrids. ‘Catherina’ and
‘Flavortop’ scions were grafted on Adafuel, Adarcias, and GF 677 hybrids. Adafuel wa
the most invigorating rootstock for ‘Loadel’, after the 12 years of scion growth, but
Adarcias also promoted higher scion productivity than other peach x almond hybrid
rootstocks. Although there were no differences in ‘Catherina’ productivity when grafted
on different rootstocks, this cultivar and ‘Flavortop’ grafted on Adarcias showed the leas
vigor. ‘Flavortop’ on Adafuel had more vigor than on the other rootstocks. According to
our results, Adafuel (a vigorous rootstock) seems to be suitable for peach production in lo
nutrient and calcareous soils unfavorable for peach seedling rootstocks. Adarcias see
promising as a peach rootstock for avoiding excessive scion growth, and it may be use
where tree size needs to be controlled.
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Many peach orchard sites in Mediterr
nean countries have calcareous soils with h
pH. On these sites, the ordinary peach seed
rootstock tends to develop lime-induced 
chlorosis due to low Fe availability, a cond
tion that reduces cropping efficiency. Peach x
almond hybrids repeatedly have been repor
to be tolerant to alkaline soil condition
(Almaliotis et al., 1993; Bernhard an
Grasselly, 1959, 1981; Egilla and Byrne, 198
Syrgiannidis, 1985). They are generally gr
compatible with peach and almond and indu
vigorous growth. They are recommended wh
planting on poor and lime soils or under r
planting conditions (Bernhard and Germa
1975; Cambra, 1990; Kester and Asay, 198
however, peach x almond hybrids can be
excessively invigorating (Guerriero et al., 198
Loreti et al., 1989).

Since 1970, the Estación Experimental 
Aula Dei (EEAD) (Consejo Superior d
Investigaciones Científicas), Zaragoza, Spa
has engaged in a rootstock breeding progr
to obtain successful peach x almond hybrids.
Adafuel (Cambra, 1990), Adarcias (Moren
and Cambra, 1994), Albatarrech, and Calan
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are such hybrids and were selected fr
nonselected seedling populations originat
from various regions of Spain. These hybr
have good rooting ability as hardwood c
tings and good compatibility in the nurse
with all tested peach cultivars. In this stud
we present the performance of these hyb
tested as rootstocks with three peach cultiv

Materials and Methods

Trials were performed at the EEAD 
plots of alkaline soil (pH = 8) with a hig
content of total (30%) and active (11%) CaC3.

‘Loadel’ peach was grafted in situ in Se
1981 on Adafuel, Adarcias, Albatarrech, a
Calanda peach x almond hybrids; ‘Catherina
and ‘Flavortop’ were grafted on Adafuel an
Adarcias peach x almond hybrids in Apr.
1983. In all the trials, GF 677 was used a
control because it is the most commonly u
peach x almond hybrid rootstock in Mediter
ranean countries. The orchards were plante
5 × 5 m for ‘Loadel’ and 6 × 5 m for the two
other cultivars. The orchard was manag
following the usual local procedures, inclu
ing flood irrigation.

Trees were placed in a randomized cod
Table 1. Rootstock effects on trunk cross-sectiona
during the first 12 years in the orchard.

Cu
TCSA pr

Rootstock (cm2) (k
Adafuel 446 cz

Adarcias 317 a
Albatarrech 338 ab
Calanda 358 ab
GF 677 380 b
zMean separation within columns at P ≤ 0.05.

s
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plete-block design with five single-tree re
cations for each rootstock–scion combinatio
Guard rows were used to preclude edge 
fects.

During the cropping years, trunk circum
ference, yield, and number of fruit per tre
were recorded. Trunk circumference was d
termined each dormant season at 10 cm ab
the graft union. Fruit were left unthinned t
obtain full potential production. Mean frui
weight, cumulative yields per tree, and th
yield efficiency [cumulative kilogram per tre
per trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA)] of ea
rootstock were obtained.

TCSA and cropping data for all graft com
binations were evaluated by analysis of va
ance. The data were analyzed using the SP
program (Norusis, 1986). Means were sep
rated by Fisher’s (protected) LSD at P ≤ 0.05
when the F test was significant. Correlatio
coefficients (r) were calculated for mean frui
weight, crop load, and tree vigor.

Results

The effects of rootstock on tree growt
expressed as TCSA of each cultivar, me
fruit weight (1988 to 1993), yield, cumulativ
yield, and yield efficiency were statisticall
significant.

Yields of all cultivars in 1987 and 199
were severely reduced by spring fros
‘Loadel’ production also was reduced by fros
in Spring 1991 and 1993. Similarly, ‘Flavortop
was damaged in 1993, although the dama
was less severe. Yield efficiency was strong
affected because of the sharp yield decre
caused by spring frosts and an increase
TCSA, as vigor is affected by fruit productio
level (Proebsting, 1958).

‘Loadel’. For ‘Loadel’ (Table 1), TCSA
was significantly smaller when grafted o
Adarcias compared to Adafuel and GF 67
By the 12th year of scion growth, vigor (ex
pressed by TCSA) of ‘Loadel’ grafted o
Adarcias was reduced by 29% and 17% co
pared to Adafuel and GF 677, respective
Differences among Adarcias, Albatarrech, a
Calanda were nonsignificant. Adafuel was t
most invigorating rootstock. There were n
differences among rootstocks in precoci
During the three first cropping years, the
were no rootstock effects on yield (Fig. 1
However, cumulative production by the 12
year of scion growth was significantly great
for the trees grafted on Adarcias and GF 6
than for those on Adafuel, Albatarrech, an
Calanda. Also, the productivity of ‘Loade
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l area (TCSA) and yield characteristics of ‘Loadel’ peach

mulative Yield Mean
oduction efficiency fruit wt
g/tree) (kg•cm–2) (g)
293 a 0.66 a 128 ab

394 b 1.25 c 122 a
294 a 0.87 ab 139 c
295 a 0.82 ab 136 bc

390 b 1.03 b 123 a
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Table 3. Rootstock effects on trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA) and yield characteristics of ‘Flav
nectarine during the first 11 years in the orchard.

Cumulative Yield Mean
TCSA production efficiency fruit wt

Rootstock (cm2) (kg/tree) (kg•cm–2) (g)
Adafuel 400 cz 416 b 1.04 a 152 a
Adarcias 213 a 297 a 1.40 b 137 a
GF 677 291 b  384 b 1.32 b 137 a
zMean separation within columns at P ≤ 0.05.

Fig. 1. Yield of ‘Loadel’ grafted on several peach x almond hybrids, from the third (1984) to the 12th (199
year of scion growth. Each data point is the mean of five trees. Vertical lines indicate LSD.

Table 2. Rootstock effects on trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA) and yield characteristics of ‘Cat
peach during the first 11 years in the orchard.

Cumulative Yield Mean
TCSA production efficiency fruit wt

Rootstock (cm2) (kg/tree) (kg•cm–2) (g)
Adafuel 375 bz 264 a 0.71 a 144 b
Adarcias 251 a 202 a 0.81 a 124 a
GF 677 336 b 264 a 0.79 a 136 a
zMean separation within columns at P ≤ 0.05.

Fig. 2. Yield of ‘Catherina’ grafted on several peach x almond hybrids, from the third (1985) to the 11
(1993) year of scion growth. Each data point is the mean of five trees. Vertical lines indicate LSD.
grafted on Adarcias was significantly grea
compared to the other hybrids (Table 1). Me
fruit weight of ‘Loadel’ over 6 years was abo
equal on Albatarrech and Calanda and hig
than on Adarcias, GF 677, or Adafuel (Tab
1); however, the latter did not differ signif
cantly from Calanda. Positive correlations we
found between rootstock vigor and mean fr
weight in 1989 (r = 0.86; P ≤ 0.05), but
negative correlations were found between c
load and mean fruit weight in 1988, 1991 (r =
–0.92; P ≤ 0.05), and 1992 (r = –0.97; P ≤
0.01).

‘Catherina’. For ‘Catherina’ grafted on
Adarcias (Table 2), TCSA was significant
smaller than ‘Catherina’ on Adafuel and G
677; although, these two rootstocks did n
differing significantly. ‘Catherina’ on Adarcia
showed a 33% and 25% reduction in TCS
compared to that on Adafuel and GF 67
respectively. Yields of ‘Catherina’ grafted o
Adafuel and GF 677 were slightly higher th
on Adarcias during the first three croppin
years (Fig. 2). However, cumulative produ
tion was similar for all three by the 11th ye
of scion growth (Table 2). No significant di
ferences in yield efficiency were found amo
the three rootstocks. There was a posit
correlation between rootstock vigor and cr
load in 1993 (r = 0.99; P ≤ 0.05) similar to the
correlation of rootstock vigor and mean fru
weight in 1991 and 1993 (r = 0.98; P ≤ 0.05).
Mean fruit weight (Table 2) was highest wh
the cultivar was grafted on Adafuel compar
to the cultivar on Adarcias, and no differenc
were detected between GF 677 and the 
other rootstocks.

‘Flavortop’. For ‘Flavortop’ (Table 3),
TCSA was smallest when grafted on Adarci
largest on Adafuel, and intermediate on G
677. On Adarcias, the reduction in TCSA w
47% and 27% compared to Adafuel and G
677, respectively. Yields on Adafuel and G
677 were only slightly higher than on Adarci
during the first three cropping years (Fig. 3
Cumulative production in the first 11 years 
scion growth was similar for Adafuel and G
677, but production was significantly lowe
with Adarcias (Table 3). However, ‘Flavortop
grafted on Adarcias or GF 677 had simi
yield efficiency, which was higher than o
Adafuel. Mean fruit weight was similar for a
three rootstocks. Again, a positive correlati
between rootstock vigor and mean fruit weig
was singled out in 1989, 1991, and 1992 (r =
0.99; P ≤ 0.05).

Discussion

Generally, in association with higher yield
(Figs. 1–3), significant correlation coefficien
were obtained between rootstock vigor a
mean fruit weight (positive slope), rootstoc
vigor and crop load (positive slope), and me
fruit weight and crop load (negative slope)

The higher yield efficiency obtained wit
Adarcias resulted from its lower vigor. I
contrast, the greater vigor of Adafuel reduc
the yield efficiency of ‘Catherina’ and
‘Flavortop’. On fertile, deep, and well-irrigated
soils, the greater vigor of Adafuel may becom
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Fig. 3. Yield of ‘Flavortop’ grafted on several peach x almond hybrids, from the third (1985) to the 11t
(1993) year of scion growth. Each data point is the mean of five trees. Vertical lines indicate LSD.
excessive for good orchard practice unle
some irrigation and other cultural practices a
modified. However, a high vigor level may b
advisable when planting on marginal soils
under replanting conditions (Bernhard a
Germain, 1975; Cambra, 1990; Kester a
Asay, 1986).

Consequently, Adarcias may be suitab
for reducing excessive growth of peach cu
vars to increase planting density. Howev
Adafuel (a vigorous rootstock) appears su
able for peach production in poor and calc
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199
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eous soils otherwise not favorable for growin
peach. This finding agrees with that 
Almaliotis et al. (1993). Further evaluation 
advised to test these rootstocks over a w
range of soil conditions.
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